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FOUR ALLEGED AUTO

THIEVES ARRESTED

Two Caught When Owner
Car Gives Chase.

of

TRUCK DRIVER IS HELD

W. M. Case Accused of Taking
I'ursc and Money Xegro Sen-

tenced to 50 Days.

Four alleged automobile thieves,
who the police say were caught in
the act of taking machines, were ar-
rested yesterday,

John Richardson and "William
Ferguson, 17 years of age, were ar-
rested by Patrolman Simkins when
he said they were stealing a machine
belonging to Dr. W. M. Killingsworth
from in front of the Good Samaritan
hospital where it had ben parked
early yesterday morning. The two
were turned over to the juvenile court
yesterday by Municipal Judge Ross-ma- n.

Kenneth Morris. 24, of 293 Tenth
street, and Harry Achtert, 23, em-
ployed by the circulation department
of an evening paper, were arrested on
charges of larceny of an automobile
after they had been pursued for sev-
eral blocks by William Dolph of New-ber- g,

Or., whose machine the two were
said to have taken from Thirteenth
and Main streets.

"Everybody else was riding in ma-
chines and we wanted to," the two
were said to have told, the police fol-
lowing their arrest.

SiiKrcts Attempt Flight.
Mr. Dolph and his wife chanced to

ec their automobile pass with the
two young men ii it. Mr. Dolph im-
mediately gave chase on foot and
whPn the machine was held up by
traffic overtook it. The two men
abandoned the machine and attempted
to get away in the crowds, but were
arrested by Patrolmen Abbott and

" Morris.
The records of the automobile theft

bureau yesterday showed that only
two other machines had been stolen
in the city since the Shrine conven-
tion opened. The police are keeping
careful check, especially in the down-
town districts.

In this work the Pacific Coast Auto-
mobile Underwriters conference is

That concern has about
BO men patrolling the city under the
leadership of Joe Keller, investigator.
These men have been stationed in
various districts.

W. M. Case, truck driver, was ar-
rested yesterday by Patrolmen Ferry
and Abbott of the automobile theft
bureau and charged with the theft
of a purse containing $65 from J. H.
Rennington. 850 East Eighth street.
The police said that Case made a par-
tial confession. The purse was re-
covered, but not the money. Case
was staying at Rennington's home, ac-
cording to the police. He is a brother
of Patrolman Case.

Auto Dealer Arrested.
H. J. Currin, automobile dealer, wa3

taken into custody and was held for
investigation in connection with a
check for $375 he was said to have
issued without having sufficient
funds in the bank. He was arrested
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at Secqnd and Stark streets by Pa.- -
trolmen EvanB, Nelson and Schum.

S. H. Lovinjr, negro porter, who was
arrested Monday after he was accused
of having robbed J. Hendry, travel-
ing passenger agent of the Southern
Pacific company, of $30, was sen-
tenced to 50 days in jail by Municipal
Judge Rossman yesterday.

Loving was said to have robbed
Hendry in one of the Pullman cars
at the Union station by threatening
him with a razor. The money was
recovered after the arrest.

ALLEN GETS LICENSE NO. 1

Initial' 2 5 Motor Vehicle Drivers
Issued at Drawing.

SALEM, Or., June 22. (Special.)
Austin F. Allen of Corvallis has the
distinction of getting the first license
issued by Sam A. itozer, secretary of
state, under the ed motor ve-
hicle drivers' law passed at the spe-

cial session of the state legislature
held, last January.

Approximately 3000 applications for
these licenses had been received here
last night, and the first 25 licenses
were issued at a public drawing.
License No. 13 went to Roy Brook
of Bay City, while Mrs. Carroll Al-nu- tt

of Portland had the distinction
of drawing license No. 23.

Others receiving licenses at the
drawing, and the order of their is-

suance follow;
Ora Harned, Portland, No. 2; Herbert

Albert Volatedt. Portland. No. 3; Thomas
C. Booth, Grant! Pass. No. 4; Charles H.
Burbett. Portland. No. 0; Ira F. Harnett,
Wasco. No. 6; Robert R. Nicholson, Port-
land. No. 7; John Beak. Creswell. No. 8:
Irvln (Jordan, McMtnnville, No. 9; Norton
R. Cowden. Silverton, No. 10: V. R. James.
Portland. No. 11; Wliliam Vreeland Ber-
gen, Hillsboro, No. 12; Walter L.. Brown,
Portland, No. 14. Sam W. Barnes, Junc-
tion City, No. 13; Elmer C. Arnspoker,
Olendale. No. 16; Abraham Boxer, Hood
River, No. 17; Samuel Muno. Portland, No.
18; Edward D. Jasper. Alice!, No. 10;
James Lloyd Brickley, Portland, No. 20;
Grace S. Bailey, Hillsboro, No. 21; Henry
J. Soduberg, Portland, No. 22: Charles N.
Wait. Canby, No. 24; Arthur Edward Bul-li- s,

Hoskins. No. 25. 1'loyd C. Frear, city
engineer of Roseburg. obtained license No.
75 and Eugene M. Boylen of Pendleton
No. 100.

1100 JAPANESE KILLED

Mikado's Troops Too Late to Pre-
vent Bolshevik! Massacre.

WASHINGTON, June 22. Japanese
forces sent to the rescue of survivors
of the reign of terror inaugurated
after the bolsheviki captured the re-
mote Siberian town of Nikolaievsk
in April arrived on June 3. only to
find the town in flames and the sur-
vivors of the first massacre murdered,
according to official reports received
here today from Tokio.

It was stated that the 120 Japanese
who had been held prisoners by the
bolsheviki since April were put to
death the day before the Japanese
forces reached the town. The bolshe-
viki then set fire to the place and fled.

With the massacre of these, all the
Japanese civilians, numbering about
700 at the last census, as well as the
400 Japanese soldiers forming the
garrison of the town, had been

Dissatisfied With Census'.
NEW YORK, June 22. Dissatisfac

tion with the government's census
figures, which showed New York had
gained but 854,268 new residents in
the last 10 years, caused city author-
ities to start 700 enumerators on a
test recount today in 117 representa
tive Manhattan districts.
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B. L. Named
of Laurel

Or., June 22.
B. L. has been elected

of Laurel
lodge No. 7, of of
this city, for the six months
and other officers named as follows:

Louis A. Jones; prel-
ate, Edmund G. master of
work, J. M.

inner guard, Floyd
outer guard, L. A. Hurst. The terms
of the other officers of the lodge do
not expire until the end of the year.
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Ellis Island Faced With
Woman

NEW YORK, June 22.
at Ellis island for the

second time within six weeks, faced
today the of

iting Sliriners

Make This Store Your "Oasis"
During Your Stay in Portland

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Fifth Alder

ALBANY PYTHIANS ELECT

Brothcrlon Chancellor
Commander Lodge.
ALBANY, (Special.)

Brotherton
chancellor commanded

Knights Pythias
ensuing

Vice-chancell-

Andersen;
Hawkins

master-at-arm- s, Raymond Tomlin-so- n;

Shortridge;

"LOVE TRIANGLE" ANNOYS

Authorities
Problem.

Immigration
authorities

problem straightening

The Home of Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes

light nights on the swelling Atlantic.
Miss Nell Butler, an English woman

of 22, begged to be given her free-
dom at least long enough to marry
Captain Paul Miller, of the British
army who. in a three-da- y courtship,
made her forget the Canadian officer
whom she had intended to wed when
she sailed 10 days ago for Halifax.
Canadian authorities refused to per-
mit Miss Butler to land for any
other purpose than to marry the
Canadian, and put her on the steamer
Caronia, bound for England, via New
York.

Captain Miller wirelessed her to
stop at New York, whither he was
hurrying by train. When she stopped
the Ellis island authorities took her
in charge.

UNCLE SAM BUYS SILVER

1,700,000 Ounces or. Ballon Wll
Be Delvered Mints.

WASHINGTON. June 22. Purchase
of 1,700,000 ounces of silver at $1 an
ounce for delivery at Philadelphia
and San Francisco was announced to
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day by the director of the mint. This
makes a total of 3.200,000 ounces ac
quired by the government under the
autnority or the PIttman act this
month.

Treasury officiafs estimate that
ounces of silver must be

purchased under the provisions of
the Pittman act, but they do not ex-
pect this to increase the price of sil-
ver, as there is little demand for the
metal abroad at thia time because
several have ceased tem
porarily the coinage of --silver money.

Cholera in Southern Japan.
TOKIO, June 21. One hundred cases

of cholera have Deen discovered in
southern Japan, some victims of the
disease being found here.

Centralia Boy Cited.
Wash... June 22

(Special.) Tom Williams, a Centralia
boy who was wounded at Soissons on
July 19, 1918, has been cited by his
division commander for bravery in
that action, according to word re- -

tires are made of
or

result of road wear.
it grit, grease,

oil and other,
These"

the tread and the
fabric Sand blisters

goes on Thus" the tire
is ready to give way at the first,
strain or shock.

To a rubber that has not these
two tire and

two spent months in
and road tests. They

at last Crolide a
rubber which

tire
' seals up the of small
pores. Made with"

tires are from 50 to 100
than tires, yet they gain

in A one-inc- h strip
inches.

It was after their value, point
by point, .jwith 9 other makes that we be-
came for Crolide

tires for this
You are to call and see these hew

tires, also the famous Crolide
tubes. Let us tell you
facts, and tests that show why
either Cord or Fabric Tires end

and ive better

Write or ask us for name and of
the dealer who will you.

ceived from the war yes-
terday by the soldier's mother. Mrs.
Mary Williams. Tom went to
with company M. llst inifantry, but
was later transferred to company A.
26th infantry.
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acific CSnirdpraciic GoL
Welcomes You Our City and Offers You

OF
The best professional care, Chiro-practicall- y,

while in the city 25
Chiropractic Physicians are ready
to give you every attention.

Gasco Building

207.000,000

governments

CENTRALIA,

to

Why we selected
this non-porou-s

after comparing the values

of nine othermakes

ORDINARY weakens

Moreover, absorbs moisture,
injurious substances..

foreign substances further weaken
eventually underlying

develop-'-tre- ad sep-
aration unseen.'

sudden

produce
weaknesses, practical builders

research chemists
laboratory research

discovered non-poro- us

compound, eliminates
premature troubles.

Crplide millions
Crolide Compound,

Thermoid
tougher ordinary

resiliency. stretches
to7Ji

comparing

distributors, Thermoid
Compound territory.

invited
Compound

interesting 'detailed
experiences
Thermoid

premature trouble
mileage.

address
Thermoid supply

department
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Ordinary "porouV "Non-Porou- V

Compound
A tttenblmrtut

of water oointhrough thin
hMf ol

tvbbtr in

ALLEN & HEB'ARD
StMte DiMrlbutora

lSetvrei Oak: an4 Piwr
Phone 3223

Crolide non:Porou rubber extra wear

CpjrjrlAYadfJOTharmo

France

"po-
rous

Electors Xot 31uch Interested.
Or.. Jum; 22.

Virgil L. Calavan and Dr. J. H. Rob-ne- tt

were elected members of the Al-
bany school board for trm of thre

New
rubber

, Bmcmua thm
mill pores rm

MBMld up hr
thm glow for-m- ua

thim thin
mht.ia wmtt-tig- ht

Thtrmoid Crolidm Compound TV 19 3&mi- -

CO.
Broildsvnv,

Broadway

gives

ALBANY. (Special.)

years In the annual school election
held here yesterday. The vote was
80 for Mr. Calavan, 77 for Dr. Robnett
and 45 for W. A. Eastburn, A very
light vote was cast.
nian. Main 707(1. Automatic ES0-9- ..
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Free Adjustments
Free Rest Room
Free Hospital Beds for Emer

gency Gases
Free Emergency Car

COME INCORNER OF PARK AND YAMHILL-T- HE CENTER OF ALL ACTIVITIES
Phone Main 1014 Dr. 0. W. Elliot, President
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